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E'VeRY .-M) LÇe'O K5S THURSDÂY

Tis papor reaches euery weck lthe Town and City Clerks, Town and City Enginears, Countg Cler-bs and Couinty Enginieers,

Purchasers of Municipal Debantures and leading Contractors in ail Unes throughout Canada.

Vox.. 6. SEF>TEMBER 5, 1895 NO. 31.

THE CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD,
FtJBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

,à_ an Intennp.diatc Edition or the IlCanadian Architect
and Builder."

Stib.rriiptionprice of " Canadian Architect and
Builder" (nicludîng IlCanadian Contra ci
Record "j, $2 per ann um, payable in advance.

0. H. MORT/MER, Publishet,
CONFEDERATION LiFs BUILDING, TORONTO.

Telephone 2362.

Neo York iie Insurance Building, Mfon freal.
1hel Telephotie 2299.

issform«tion, solicitecZ front aau part of
die. Doptnnio»è regarding costracts openî en
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri bers zoho may change lheir address
.thou!d gzve prompt notice q] same. In doinir
sol. gve both old and newu address. Noiy iÜ
publisher of any irreularity in delivery' of paper.

Notice to Contractors
CANADIAN

CONTRACTORS
___HAND-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revised edition of the
Caniadian Con tractcr's Hand-Book, consaitrng
of z5o pages of the most carefuiiy sclected ma-
terial. is now rendy. andi will bc sent post-paid to
afly addrcss in Canada on receipt of price. *rhis
book shouid be in the bands of evcr architect,
bifilder and contractor wvho desireb to have readily
accessible ind propcrly authenicats d Information
on a. wide varicîy of subjects adapted to bis
daily requirements.

Price, s.5o ; te subscribers of the CANADIAN
.ARCIiITECT AND BuILDER, Sicri Address

C. H. M(OR7JMNE?, Publisher,
Confederation Lufe Building, TORONTO.

Scaled Tenders addressed toi the undtrsigned and
C.tidorsed " Tender for Alterations and Additions, ïfIt.
igA rtt, Stratturd,* will be rceivecd ai -his office

untl ýJF.N£DA%', îxTH SEPTE«MBER, for the
works required in the alîcration of and additions to the
hcating appxr.itus at Str.ttford, Ont., P'ost Office.

Plans and specifications can bc seen at the Depart.
filent or Public Worcs. Ottawa, and nt the caretaker's
quartems Stratford, Ont., Post Office on and %fier
WVednesijn',, 28th mîst., and tenders wili flot bc consid-
cred uinicss made on form supplied, aîîd signed 'with the
:tctual.-.ig=ntres of tenderers

An ccetedbaaî ~ pay-ablctto the order of the
Iîtinister of-Public Wor -, equal to Ç'î%c per cent. of
anuit of tender, ut nccompany each tender. This
cheque will bc forfeited if the >-ti) decline the contract
or fil t0 complète the wçork contîmmed for, and waI bce
-e"'îned in.casc of non.lcceptnce cf tender.

The Deparuincri ducs not bind sititift l cccpt the
lowst or any tender. yodr

E. F. E. Roy,
orrubliecretauy.

Ott.twn., August 26th, z&95.

A. J. Houghton. decorativc painter,
MOntreal, is said to have miade un assign-
nient.

Y. M. 0. A,_TENDERS
liulk or separtet tenuders wvill bc reccivcd at our ofice

until 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. Igth, 1895,
foi ail the worlcs required in tht erection of a ncw

Young Men's Christian Association
Building at London, Ontario.

Lowest or any tender îlot necesstriiy -tcceltcd.

MOORE & HENRY, Archiiteets.
London, Ont.

TENDERS FOR PAINTING
Tenders wiii be rectived by registered post offly,

rct the hour cf eleven oclock a.m. on SATURDAV,
H iE 14T#i DAY 0F SEPTEMBER, z895, for

Painting the Pumping House
and Engluies

at the Mlain Puznping Station cf the Toronto WVater-works. Ail tenders must be azade upon tht proper
fui LtahL.e tu tht V 1(.~tuI. ýL. il.> î,ç
tained at the otffice of the City Etîgîncer. En-I tender
must bc aiccompanied by n deposit (casht or marked
cheque) equal to q lier cent. of the antount cf the ten-
der. TlîzIowvest cr.ny tender flot îîccessnrilyaicccpted.

DANIEL LMI
Chnirinan Works C-ommnittec.

Toronto, 3rd Sept., i8gs.

Tenders wiII bc rctdved hy registecd poçt ad-
drerscd ta the Citý Engineer. 1 cranta, up te 11* c dock
a.. n SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 34 -rt1, z895,
for the foUlowing works.

GEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT
On Ilaldwvin Street, front ie tcrley bîrect to bpadina-

Avenue.
On St. Ratricit Street, from Bleverley Street to Spa-

dina Avenue.

MACADAM ROADWAY
On BeîCtIC) Street, frunt queené btrcct tu (.ujileg

Street.
Sperîficntions ay bce çern and forms of tenider uL

taz ned on and after Monulay, September gths, 1895, nt
the Aficeoftht City- Engin.ecr, lorosito.

il drposit in thc forin uf.I marked Je.%juc pýtaale tu
the ýordcr of tht City Treasurer, for elhe sui of 5 per
cent, on thet value of the work tcitdered for tiep ii $1000,
and 2A'~ Ver cent. on the valureto tht %.Vor oser xhat
amount, must accompany cach nnd cvery tender, othtr-wise it will flot bce ntertaired.
Thetîender% nuîst her tht burn (ide signaturesý uf tht

Cantractor ind lus sureties, or they wili bc rulcd out as
informnai

Tht lowest or any tender net neccsstrily.tccepted.
DANIEL I.AMI3,

Chairrm-tn Comrnittee on WVois.
Committet Roonu, ronto, Sept. 4th,'zss

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LANARK, ONT. -hos. layf'xîr intends

to erect a newv dvcliing.
TAMIWORTHI; ONT.-S. Sh)ielIS is crect-

ing a t1iree-story liotel here.
MAL BAY, QuE:.-A company is being

iornmèd to build a sumtner hotel hiere.
NORTH RIVER, N. S. -- Steps arc being

taken to erect a IPresbyîeri«tn clitirch
here.

ToTTENIIAbl, ONT.-The Council is
asking for plans and estimates ofa %vater-
%vorks systemn.

NELLSON, B. C.-The Methodist atuthori-
tics are caiiing for tendet s for the erection
of a newv chiurch.

CIIA-HA.%, ONT.-IN-. MNcLean, archi-
tect, is prepa.ring plans for the new central
scioot to be built here.

SALMON CREEK, N. B.-The Macdon-
ald & Case Woodivorking Co. are buildingéa rien, sa-v iii at Humphrcy's Landing.

METHVEN, MA,%N.-Rev. M1r. Kenner,
of Stocton, intends building another store
here to replace the one reccntly burned.

AsiicROFTr, B. C.-The formation cf a
comrpany is spoken of to supply the town
with a systenm of tvateî-works and eiectric
lîglit.

ILJiOR2 A, ONT.-T'he planing miii of
Wm. Cordon %ab %wrtted recentI) by a
boiter explosion. The loss is about
$2,OOo.

NENv WESTMINSTER, 13. C.-The
Bruinette Satv Mill Co. are asking for ten-
ders for cleaîring the site of tlheir saw iii
recently btîrned.

ST. JEROME, QuE.-Smith, Fischei &
Co., cigar mantifacturers, wviil buiil a fac-
tory here. The town lins v'oted them. a
bonuis of.$2o,ooo.

HUtx., QuE.-It is probable the edcc-
tric railwa.y ivili not be comnienced this
fat), owîng Io tie di fiçuity in securing the
necessary capital.

GRAND NlLR., QuL.-Tie Laurentine
PuIp conipany tvili crect a Protest:ant
Chapel on their property here, and prob-
ably a ncv paper ri11i.

SARNI1A, ONT.-The date for the recep-
lon cf tenders for the ptirchase of $15,384
of debentures is extendedl untîl the 7111
inst. J. D). Lowvrie, Clerk.

OTTAWA, Oiqr.-Thc City Engineer
bas submnitted a plan for a main drainage
schcmie for the wvhole city, which wvill in-
vole the expenditure of $500,ouo.

TiiREE FORES, B. C.-The C. P. R.
çompanv has dcu.ded to procccd with the
extension of the line to Sandon Crcek at
ont.e, and (lie %vork, wi bhortly be let to
contractors.

VARKER, ONT.-hlessrs. O'Laughlin,
of Nev York, %viii build a churcli here as
a mermorial to their father. The building
wviii bc of presscd brick, wvith all modern
inmprovemients.

WILKESPORT, ONT.-Tenders for the
construction of the Green drain xvili bc
recelved by Orra l3ishop, Clerk of Sombra,


